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AT HIGH SCHOOL

Principal Admits Slapping Two Boys and Shaking An-
other Tells-Schoo- l Board All Students Must Sign
Pledge He Has Prepared and Board Agrees to

Back Him Meantime Many Are Out of School.

THERE Tuesday
school hostilities. Every-th.n-

reported quiet
Hug:hey superintendent

I.ools. spnt
school building.

Striking students, termed
nWled students" principal.

Fowler, appeared
irritant

drifted quietly
purred disposed agree

iTiatum down Monday night
Fowler statement made

t'fre meeting trustees.
Tnosc striking students

rrrained away evidenced willing- -
return ihroueh spoke;
condition principal

abide agreement made
representatives

student body Friday afternoon.
School Board Members Present.

esdar
superintendent Hughey, Herman An-
dreas Stevens, latter

members school board,
students them

regulaions
principal. Andreas

students their wearing
erike placards about
a.serace school.

students, Sherrod
Corykendali, Howell. Eman-

uel ponsford, Henry Corbin,
Andrew Cohen

views students
manner

treated principal.
students exercised

perogntlve applause dar-
ing progress meeting

superintendent 'Ilngbey
attempt

students
return classes they

uould show themselves against
Fowler, returning

their classes, they would signlfv their
verbal acceptance pledge
fowler asked them

Fowler epeak
appear stage.

Refuse Adept Motion.
William field, senior, made

motion student body
record submitting adminis-
tration FowJer. moion
failed second only

groans students.
Hsrry .McGinn

pnpIU principal admitted
Monday night slapped
during day, years

Tveighs pounds. Fow-
ler stated school board
Monday nfgftt
fellow.
McGmnis sitting

assembly talking other
many others were, when

principal asked
talking slapped "HeJ

would again,"
Harry,

strike again.
asked talking prior

slapped me.""
May Close School.

Stevens, school board,
Tuesday afternoon:

school
board sroinc princi

high school
dose school. par-

ents foolish Instruct
their children disobey,
they consequences.

outrage ndrertise
Jhese stndents

doing.
Verbal Pledges Acceptable.

casualties date, reported
strikers according

missions principal
trustees, follows:

Boys: William Kennedy Harry
Mcincis, slapped.

rirls; Gussie Goar, shoved
Shaken.

reports opposing;
sides differ severity

slapping. hhoTing shak-
ing
students. Fowler
boys slapped shook
large. stndent representa-
tive they small.
Fowler shook
tfrls.

meeting striking- stu-
dents which announced would

tonight probably
held, sober, overnight thought

them ad-
vice their parents appar-
ently caused change tactics.

probability them
school again tomorrow,

they asked apologise
written pledges. Verbal pledges,

frhich principal offered
compromise acceptable

expelled students.
Board Backs Principal.

Monday night meeting
board trustees principal Fowler

given unanimous endorse-
ment board
trustees expressed feeling

sentiment stadents
involved altogether sympathy

maintaining order school
supporting prin

trustees' meeting,
office board president.
Ramey. Mills building.
Fowler declared, preceding state-
ment, every student high
sehool either agree. Tuesday,

rules school leave
would down

have made rnlhtca

UVER46C noerttu

style fnllplate. Eoofiesx.

these plates
your reasoning. The roofless

suctions both sides (3),
rubber gums. Designed

immediately after
does touch

hard bone roof month,
therefore, settles with gums

makes
roof plate compare with

plate, settles
bed, lighter, tongue room,
clearer speech.

Williams been making
plate years, thor-
oughly familiar with construc-
tion. Made only Paso.

H0TE OUR LOWEST PRICES
Full PUtes
Gold Crowns (lest sitae)
Bridge work, tooth
Fillings

daises dentistry propor-
tionate prices.

HOD WILLIAMS, D.,
"Painless Williams, People's

Dentist"
Antoata

American National Bank.
Aeroas Street From Fntrance Hotel

Korte.
Hoars

Sunda? Evening.

fiiK ON JO

as I was certain were for the rery
best Intei cnta and management of
the' school and no student Is to be
exempted from obedlenee to those
rule, the principal stated.

..Following his statement the board
of trustees passed a vote of confidence
in the jfrincipal and authorised him
to take any action he deemed neces-
sary for putting down the student in-
surrection.

The agreement to which every nign
' school student had to subscribe Tues- -
; day, or leave, was as iouowb:

"1 promise on my honor to obey the
instructions of the principal of the
school. 1 promise to conduct mysell
properly on the premises of the school
at all limes.'

Students Behave Without Promise.
It was at first the intention of Mr.

Fowler to require each student to
sitrn this uiedse in written form. Af
ter a conference with Dr. Ramey. Mr.
Fowier stated that he would be satis-
fied with a verbal promise on the stu-
dent's part to Mbe good." Student
representatives said Tuesday that
when Mr. Hughey was principal ev-
erybody was good without having; to
promise to be food.

The principal a reason for - issuing
the order Monday against applause,
after having come to an agreement
wiih th students on Friday to per
mit applause, was that on arrival at
ti school Monday morning ""all
through the corridors I found gronp
after group of students talking,
rrmtimiinsr he said: "They were
making remarks which were intended

The Principal's Statement.
"At the lunch period they became

so insultingly noisy and offensive in
their remarks that I called the stu-
dents together into the auditorium
and explained what we had agreed on
at the conference, telling them that
they must agree to obey the authority
of the principal, or leave.

I found It almost impossible to
get quiet. There was a bunch of
boys near the front who were
making ut unusual amount of
noise. I spoke to them several
times and then walked up to the
nearest one, a big fellow. MeGln-n- ls

I think his name was, land
gave him a rindnc rood slap
across the check. Then tney be-
came quiet.

There was another boy I
i don't know his name, but he was

a big fellow who sat In front
of me and kept raising his arm '
np and down ns If feeling his
muscle. I walked up to him and
told him to take down hlsnrm.
When he refused I gave him ashaking.

I met another pupil later In
the corridor and asked him
where? he was going. lie wouldn't
tell me, I toid him to go back
to his room. He refused. I then
took him by the arm and shoved
him through the door and told
him to stt down. lie would nt
sit down and made a'motlon ns If
to hit toc. I then stanned him
across the face. He made a rush
toward me and I cot hl head un-
der my arm. We afterwards
shook hands.

I purpose to have every student
sign that pledge or get out. I shall
put it up to them tomorrow, if a pu-
pil refuses he will be requested to
go home a n rl remain there unt 11 he
will so agree."

Dr. Bameys Statement.
After Mr. Fowler made his state-

ment. Dr. Ramey made the following
statement on behalf of the trustees:

"Each and every member of the
school board has a child or children
in the public schools. We have the
interest of the schools at heart and,
therefore, heartily disapprove of the
method the pupils of the high school
have used In trvinp to carry their
noints. We absolutely disapprove of
nign scnooi students parading tne
streets, decorated with signs an-
nouncing themselves strikers.

"We believe that all parents of
high school pupils should sustain the
nrineipal of the school In his conten
tion to keep order among the stu
dents.

Xot All Sentiment With Students.
After Monday's disturbances at the

nign scnooi. aoout 300 students were
suspended by the principal. A strike
call was issued and scores of students
vrclked the streets wearing placards
announcing they were on a strike.
SevtraJ student representatives met
Monday night but took no definite
action.

Local Teachers Plan
Kile Flying Contest

Plans are hein ranfdlv formnlatjd
by the school recreation teachers for a
citv kite flying contest which win
held for the schools October I". A
new group has been added to the pro
gram wnicn includes small airplane
models to large machines mnde for
construction purposes, small airplane
models made for flvlng. gliders and
self nropellinsr models.

Other groups in the contest are as
follows:

Gronn 1 Vnst artist! 1Ht t.nnc- -
est miller nt-.- r thr. ta nno-h.- ie

and the highest flyer.
i, roup z Biro; animal, star or in-

sect design, four and a quarter mile
race 1320 feet of string (string to bo
measured before the tournament);
making of reels ior winding string

kites, the most 'unique reel, sus-
pended banners to kites.Group 3. Smallest nlaln kite. lsr?Mt
Plain kite, smallest box kite, largest
POX K.

The school that wins the most num-
ber of events will receive a handsomatrophy for the school trophy case.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter MacWflliams
and daughter. Miss Katherine s,

motored from El Paso to
Berino, and were guests at the

home.

UnionsMayHave
R epresentative
In TheC.ofC.

Are Considering Accepting
Invitation to Take Out

Membership.
The Central Labor anion at Its

meeting Monday night took np and
discussed the matter bavin? a mem-
bership with a representative in the
El Paso chamber of commerce. Prank
Bait presented the subject stating
that he had received an invitation
from manager K. M. Roberts asking

. . . . . .K

Kiots

1.)

unn. uo vcUu v. iare employed, the union leaders an
labor take out a membership. The nounced that no reply had been

was discussed by alderman celved to their request for a etmfer-- 7,

ence with the company officials and
W. T. Griffith, W. J. Moran. T. J that preparations were being

and several others, all of ' pic ted for calling out the workers,
vrhom spoke favorably of the matter, j At Cincinnati the executive board
It was decided that the members of of the International Iron Moulders'
the central body take up the matter , union is In session and will decide
in their respecti - unions and get the what action will be taken by that
consensus of opinion on It and report body- -

back At Buffalo switchmen on the South
Miss Gertrude McNally, national j ?nal railway quit work when

of the National Federation ' d"1 mOTf b Lckn--
of Federal Employes, who is in the "anna Steel plant,
dty. advoj&ted the central body's DUr.de A SJ W
taking a membership in the chamber t "e .?t cloc
of commerce. She stated that keriw l" " "
union of federal employee In . Wash- - j" V JESS .V""?:initton. D. C. had su2h a memoersnip
there and foun d U heneflclal andmu- - i

die andt they may .core,ttially helpful. "I was surprised at , mm , severely wonnded. The
fl.nd!?e,. you..,had .SUC? a.J)ea?Ifn,iftalltr ocenrred In the HtUbnrx dl.-cit- y.

she said; set Into trIet ETtry mU, ,n parrelU Pa- - tvnbar of commerce and help advertise clomca this moraine, unt this did not
it--" prevent a renewal of violence In which

Miss McNallv explained that she.n --!., ..,. ..nn.t,r
was in Ei Paso to help the local of,
federal employes in a membership
drive and asked cooperation ot all
organized labor in the work.

A mass meeting will be held at Z

oelock Sunday afternoon In the Labor j.
temple to discuss coal prices.

WORKERS DEMAND MINES
BE TURNED OVER TO THEM

Miners are refusing to accept work
and are demanding that mines be
turned over to them to be worked
for their own profit, according to re-
ports from certain mining districts
In Durango. Mexico. The report was
turned over to the Association for
the Protection of American Rights
in Mexico.. It also was reported that
thieve stealing- - ore hv the burro
train load and identified, were not
srrested bv the Mexican authorities
even when complaint was made. The
tnett of the ore was saia to nave
been in broad daylight. Advertise
ments for miners orougnt no re
sponse, but the authorities fssuea
orders to establish a school for
the miners children.

H. NEWTH IS PROMOTED
TO OIL VICE PRESIDENT

At a meeting of the board ot
trustees of the Pullman Oil & Refin

eenerafneJ. washed a mn?:
ber of Ihe board of trustees and oro- -

ef the company, which was vacated
by the death of T. B. MeCown.

refining of
out

of
of Sympathetic

in- - of
inChicago as

ATTFNnAVrF of
LOW

public end of
Paso county. Plans are made
to change some of the teachers. At-

tendance at local school
poor.

Misses Marcella Bernadlna Ser- -
vatlus of spent week-en- d

at Vinton.
C. of Paso spent a

day at the veck farm, near Vinton.
Sunday.

FIRST METHODIST
SCHOOL WILL GIVE BANQUET

sixth basquet of the
Sunday school will

be held on evenlnK of September
Tickets banquet are

on sale.
Wednesday Sunda)

school prayer meeting will held
with as leader.

A rally day program will given
at 9:4S a. m. Sunday. program
as a whole Is entitled.

New

T. TAYLOR FAIUt SOLD.
Edmunson purchased

J. V. of 40 south-
west of and will take posses-
sion immediately. The place is all

cultivation a house
and buildings. Edmunson
ben living on V. A. Young
west Vinton. Taylor with
family is moving to El Paso
week.

B.Vr CO'CRtlT POSTPOXED.
The

to have been played Cleveland
square Tuesday night been post-
poned until Friday night because

rain.
Practical Experience.

Consider importance good
healthy eyes.

Without them so one his test

flawless lenses
wearer long fitting
lensM are only expensive to
wearer, tne ot tee se- -
vere headaches as well

Need Glasses? Ask Segal I.
El Paao Optical

Texas St. In Middle ot
Block Between Oregon Mesa.

Advertisement.

Take The Advice
Of America's

Best Known Geologists
Geologists and experienced oil men feel sure the

end the Tularosa Basin will be "The Next
Big Field." Every for oil pools
throughout the holdings 5.000 acres the

BASIN OIL & REFINING CO.
After examining these we do not hesitate to
recommend this stock PAR $1.00.

TIME TO NOW

GEO. H. POUND &
( UXIX CORPORATED)

Investment Bankers
108 Sheldon St 1314.

TEXAS.

EL PASO HERALD
STEEL STRIKE

CROMER
Continue to Add Men-

ace; Leaders' Claims
Still Conflict.

(Continued from pose

"tln7h.Icn "V""",""

CO.

Plants which were still oneratlnir had
admittedly greatly reduced forces.

Strike May Spread.
possibility ot spread of

strike to as as unaffected nlanta
. was more threatening today. At
Betnienem worit or tne etnieneni
Steel corporation, where 35000 men

r "7; . .

simultaneously outbreak
of riotlnc at Farrell. a pitched bottle
between euarda took
place at Newcastle, fa. In which 11
persons are knoivn to have been
wounded, two of them women. Three
oz tne injured men may

The situation throughout Pltts-bu- rc

district today regarded as
ao menacing that reinforcements of
state troops were sent there.

Strike Leaders to Oonter.
Chicago. Ilk, Sept. H. John k.

organizer of steel work
announced that would leave

Pittsourg tonight to confer witha committee ot tne striae leaders.
With between 59.000 and 67.300

woramen taie ana practically every
steel plant in Chicago district

or operating with agreatly reduced force, auiet reigned
The only arrest reported

at Waukegan, III, where a
taken custody charged withmaking threats against a workman

who refused to obey the strike order.
87,10 Idle District.John Fitznatrick. flmniwr of

steel workers, announced that (7,600
are Idle Chicago district

and predicted that within a daysevery steel plant in this will
oe cioeeu aown.

AlthOUSTh Officials "f fh nnm.
nanles decline to state how many
still are at work they declare that
i5? .? .b, union lead
"a.J"..r.u.e"fKerateu.
not than 15 percent of
iu mat nan leit their posts.

01 inai union,that "even if this union a ner- -
sonal grievance It would not strikew face of a request made bypresident of States that no
action be taken until after he hadan opportuniy to confer with va-
rious parties to controversy onOctober

Two Shot nt Farrell.Farrell, Pa.. Sept. 23. Two persons
were shot, nelthe seriously,. and sev-
eral others were injured in renewedrioting here today when state police

local authorities dispersed crowdsthat had congregated on mainStreet. Last nighl one man wan Rhnt
Hand killed, state trooper was shotseriously wounded, anotherstate policeman injured.

This morning's melee lastlong. The authorities acted withmuch vigor succeeded in scatter-
ing After troublesthousand strikers went acrossthe Ohio state line, several miles fromFarrell. to hold a mass meeting. Theburgess of his forbiddenholding of meetings in borpugh.

Gary Silence.
New York, Sept. 23. Elbert H.Gary, chairman of the board of di-

rectors of States Steel cor-
poration, continues of

in regard to steel strike.
refused to make commenton steel situation.It asserted today bv officers of

Bethlehem Steel corporation,largest independent country,
that ultimatum been received
from Its unionized employes demand-ing a conference with executives'.

Bethlehem plants are runningto capacity.
Private ices received here by

conn with steel industry
declared t; ',0u0 were
work toda; the Pittsburg districtthan yestercii.j.

Two Mahoning Valley Mills non.
Youngstown. Ohio. Sent. 53. nmt

two of big steel companies
Mahoning valley were makina-- anv at.tempt to operate thia Thev
a"L he ToniF?town Sheet Tube

Pany. ?d,ihe Steel
fe,Sw?HLr-J!!- :

, J 'ueBie company is expected to an-
nounce a suspension at
time. Railroad who conferred
with president 1'. G. Lee. of
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen,
Cleveland yesterday, advisedthat where have agreements with

steel companies they should con-
tinue on duty, that where noagreement is in effect majority
should rule. Most of trainmen,
union officials pay, already out.Waiting Game at Pneblo.

Pueblo. Colo.. Sent. 23. With th.plant of Colorado Fuel Iron '

company ciosea until such time as
strikers decide to return to work,

jr. .wnio is a mu i "' Another report said to come fromyears' experience in production a minor of UnitA Statesand crude, He steel corporation, placed totalformerly' with Home & Befln- - j number of in Chicago
company, Fort Worth, and was: district at SO.OoO.
a number years In charge ofj Strike rossible.
construction of refineries and A sympathetic strike of

the lord Cowdray berr ofthe International Union
terests in Tampico. Operating Engineers thedistrict was regarded apossible idditlon toAT ranksSLMUUL (steel mill workers, who walked ou'

VINTON IS RATHER Engineers at Gary who theirwork yesterday, last night reiteratedVinton. Texas. Sept. M. Miss Myra statements that they would remain
Winkler up the valley and visited j On other hand, H. M. Comer--
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I We Want Your ra
I Lumber Business I
1 RHEINHEIMER I
1 LUMBER CO.

I Phone 498.

STATE NATIONAL BANK
Capital, Snrplus and Profits. 82O0.0OO
Interest Paid on Savings Accounts.

C. It. Iloreheml. Pres.
"onepb Magoffin, Vlee-Pr- e.

t. 31. Itauett. Vlee-Pre- s.

Oeo. D. Flory Cashier.
It. W Mefee. st. ashler.
t 31. Aciieker. At. lathler.

Head Of Order
Asks Police To
Stand By Laws

Members' of Police Organ-
ization Urged to Fulfill

Oath of Office.
Pittsburg, Pft, Sept. II. TVUltam

J. Milton, grand president of the Fra
ternal Order of Police, with headquar-
ters in this city, today sent letters to
all lodges of the order calling upon
the members to use every means
"within their power to uphold and en
force the laws of the nation, state
and municipality at this time of un-

rest In our country" as they are obli-

gated by their oath of office.
Mr. Milton asks that the officers en-

force the laws "Impartially under all
circumstances."

The Fraternal Order of Police has
lodges in 2S cities. It Is an Inde-
pendent union, not affiliated with the
American Federation of Labor.

strike here has settled down to a
waiting game by both sides-Ther- e

is no excitement of any kind
and only a small number of strikers
were in tne vicinity oi wo iiwni w
riav Th strikers exnreas satlsfac
Hon with the thoroughness with
which they shut down' the plant. Of
ficials of the company are making no
eziort to resume operations.

Disturbances at Buffalo,
rtuffalo N. Y Sent IS. Disturb

ances which began In the vicinity of
the Lackawanna Steel company's
plant last night were continued this
morning, a master inecnauic as e.
upon by a crowd and severely beaten.
A riot call brought out the police and
two men were arrested charged with
rioting.

Switchmen of the South Buffalo
railway today quit work when ordered
to move cars Into the Lackawanna
Steel company's yards.

Strike Falls at Birmingham.
Birmingham. Ala, Sept. 21 With

every steel plant in the Birmingham
district reporting 1W percent in oper-
ation today, conditions were fluiet. Of
the lees than 508 men who struck yes-
terday, many applied today for rein-
statement Thev were referred to
their foremen, but In no case taken
back.

Labor leaders were still hopeful to-
day, although they admitted the
strike was not as successful as they
had hoped for.

Cleveland Onsen Dispute Claim.
Cleveland. Ohio. Sept. 2. Claims of

union officials that 25.000 men were
Idle here today in the strike of steel
mill workers, an increase of 5000 over
their estimates of yesterday, was dis-
puted by steel mill officials who deny
tnat tne waixoui. is s toiuvww s
union officials claim and contend that
actual stri: era do not number more
than 40 percent of the union figures.

Gary Mills Run In Part.
Gary, Ind, Sept. 2. Several de-

partments of the United States Steel
corporation were being operated to-
day with small forces. Colon repre-
sentatives declared that S percent ot
the men employed by the corporation
are out and predict that the entire
plant will be closed down wltMn a few
days. Officials ot the company de
clined to make any statement.

Foster Called I. IV. ".V. tlxtremlsf,
Washington; D. C Sept. 2Z. While

the senate was ordering its inquiry
into the steel strike, representative
Cooner. Renubliean. of Youngstown,
Ohio, a steel center, sharply criticised
William z. Foster, secretary oi me
labor organization committee, as an
"L W. W. extremist." and charged
"both the American Federation of
Labor and other similar organizations
were being dominated, not by law
abiding citizens, but "by these rad-
ical socalled labor leaders who would
overthrow our government."

cseiore tne jieuyou resoiuLiua iui a , --

probe was adopted, senator Thomas.!
Democrat. Colorado, introduced onei
opposing strikes and declaring tnat
the senate "views with concern" the
labor situation. Senator Thomas an
nounced that he planned to make an
address tomorrow on the resolution,
which declares that a man has con
stitutional right to follow any calling
and that the socalled "closed shop"
is and detrimental to
American freedom."

"This strike seems to be the first
skirmish in industrial warfare," said
senator Kenyon. "Let us face it and
find out the facts."

G0MPERS NAMESDELEGATES
TO INDUSTRIAL CONFERENCE
Washington. D. Ci, Sept. 2S. Presi-

dent Gompers, of the American Fed-
eration of Labor. Monday announced
the names of the 15 representatives
of labor who are to take part in the
Industrial conference called ny presi-
dent Wilson to meet here October S.
Besides Mr. Gompers they are: Joseph
F. Valentine, president Moulders' In-
ternational unions Frank Duffy.
resident of the Carpenters' Erotner-ood- ;

E W. D. Mahon. president of the
Amalgamated Association of . Street
Railway Employes: T. A. Rlckert.
Jacob Fischer, Mathew Wool. Frank
Morrison. Daniel J. Tobln. John L.
Lewis, Sara A. Conboy, William H.
Johnston, Paul Scharrenherg, John
Donlin and M. F. Tlghe.

SHIPPING 250 TONS OF ORE
TO EL PASO SMELTER WORKS

A good strike was made in the old
Tonpedo of 12 per cent copper ore in
the old Torpedo copper mine in the
Organ district in Dona Ana county,
X. M. about two weeks ago. accord-
ing to G. M. Lerchen. who with J. A.
Buergo is operating that property
under lease and bond. Mr Lerchen
stated when in El Paso Saturday that
he and Ms partner were shipping
about 256 tons of high grade copper
ore per month from the Torpedo to
the El Paso smelter.

NEW MEXICO HAS SHORTAGE
OF PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHERS

Santa Fe, N". M.. Sept 23. Some of
the public schools of New Mexico
have not yet opened because It has
not been possible to secure teachers,
it is reported by the state department
of education. Superintendent,Wagner
says that any qualified teachers now
in this section may be able to find
employment by making Inquiry ot the
department or eaucauon at canca re.
riDV. IV. M. RICnABDSON BACK.

Rev. W. M. Richardson has returned
to Anthony from Mississippi, where be
accompanied the body of his wife, who
died in El Paso. The little boy was
left with relatives and Mr. Richard-
son will figain take up his work in
the valley pastorate as Baptist min-
ister.

INSPECT CANAL ROUTE.
Project manager L. M. Law son and

engineer tv. E. Whittler, of the local
reclamation project, spent Friday andQ,tnnl ItMntftlnP ii nrfttlAaAd

of the high line canal. The
board of engineers of the reclamationproject Is expected to arrive here
within a month to make a further
survey of the canaL

NAME NEW DIRECTOR.
F. M. Bannell has. been named a

director of the automotive depart-
ment of the chamber of commerce to
fill a vacancy created by the resig-
nation of J. C. Byars.

DIE AFTER DRINKING HAIR TONIC
Weston. Y. Va, Sept. iZ. Drinking

of. hair tonic is being discouraged
here. Two barbers have already died
from the effects of partaking of the
liquid.

TJrouh th dua'h n Mi.'

PEGOS COUNTRY

HAS GOOD RAINS
.

Range Greatly Helped by
Moisture During the

Past Week.
Previous reports of good rains all

over the Pecos country in Texas.!
where it had been dry. and In the Al--
pine country, where It was still very
dry in spots, were confirmed by la- -
spectors of the Panhandle and South- -
western Stockmen's association re--
celved In El Paso late Monday. Good
grass for winter Is the prospect un-

less killing frosts come early.
Livestock shipments from the Al-

pine. Texas, section, for the week
were: By T. D. and J. R. Love, from
SSerra Blanca. 14 cars containing 50
cows and 1 bulls, to Midland. Texas:
George Benson, Jr.. from Maria, three
cars of calves to Daggett Keen Com--
mission company. Fort Worth; Scott
& Camp, from Marta. one car of mixed
cattle to camp meat supply, EI Paso:
George Hayes, from Alpine, one car of .

calves to Clay Robinson & company. ,

Fort Worth; W. A. Smith, from Fort
SfneVtAn nr. ear horses to SchSX- -
!auer Cattle, company, Weatherford: i

John Trent, from Fort Stockton, one
car of cows and one of calves to Fort ;

Worth. '
Shipments from the Pecos. Texas, t

district, were: Pearson Conger
shipped from Saragosa one ear of
cows and one of calves to Clay Rob-
inson company. Fort Worth,

Shipments from the Midland district !

follow: To Fort Worth from Metz, i

one car of cows and one of calves by j

E. P. Cowden. and a similar shipment :

by Will Martin: from Midland, three
cars of cows by Brock Holt, two cars
of calves by T. W. Samuel: from Odes- - I

sa w v. ftoarhAroua-h- . one car of
cows: one car heifer vearlings by Jax
Cowden. and two cars of cows and big
steers by Gib Cowden.

BODY OF PHIL FLINT BROUGHT

FROM ARIZONA FOR BURLAL

The body of Phil Flint, manager
of the Tod Reed mine at Oatman.
Molave county. Ariz who was drown
ed in the Colorado river last Monday,
was received In EI Paso Saturday
afternoon. The funeral took p'ace
Sunday under the auspices or tne isias
lodge of El Paso, and burial in the
Elks' plot In Evergreen cemetery.
Mr. Flint lost his life after succeed-
ing In resculns his 12 year old
daughter from drowning.

FAILS TO MAKE BOXD.
Teodoro Viescas. charged with vio

lating the federal narcotic law, was
given a preliminary n earing oerore
United States commissioner A. J. W.
Schmld Tuesday. He vigorously de-
nied his guilt. Bond was fixed at SXSOft
In default of which Viescas waa re
manded to the county JaiL

TRASII FIRE CAUSES ALARM. j

Firemen answered a call at 8:45-
oelock Tuesday morning to 27SS San
Diego street, where a trash tire had
alarmed the residents. The fire was
extinguished withoat damage.

COHMISSIOXER HEARS DRUG CASE
Jose Guerrero was given a hear-

ing Monday afternoon before United
States commissioner A. J. W. Schmid
ant) bound orer to the grand jury on
$100 bond. He Is alleged to have vio-
lated the federal narcotic law.

Mrs. W. M. Bosworth, of Berino,
is in El Paso for a few weeeks to
assist in caring for Mrs. A. E. Law-so-

who haa been qultet 11L

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Gorman, of
El Pase. visited Antnony for a day.

VllUKS CUM I riri i vsnni--i a yyi

--The Store That

sweqter
special
for Wed-
nesday
$7.95 ,

Wednesday we offer worn

en's all wool sweaters in tbr

Season's most wanted colors

and color combinations long

hip modtk made with belts

and pockets. $8.50 and $9.00
values for Wednesday '

$7.95

Tuesdav. Sept.

Sells Less

slip-o- n models for the miss
from 12 to 16 years at $2.45

Another exceptional value fo a sleeveless slirwjver sweater, made
untl. . i tLi . J1- r ul .. . nl , ... .1. . I . i

plain faacy trimmed combinations 2 5 !

sweaters for the little tots of
months to years at $2.45

extra quality aU worsted sweaters, htgs or low necks,
white other colors a good value at $3.00- - ( Q A f
on PseTi"i3

1
boys' wool

at $2.95
all colors

FH0JTK S30

COS. OVZSLWTD.a

SEW CHILEA-- CABINET
APPOINTMENTS REVEALED

Santiago Chile. Sept. 23 Xew
appointments announced

are as follows:
Minister of the interior, Enrique

Bermudea. minister of war in the re-

cent cabinet. -
Minister of foreign Loui3

Barros-Borgon- o.

Minister of finance, Jules PhillippL
Minister of Justice. Jules Pradn-amo-

Minister of war. Anibal Rodriguez, a
former occupant of this portofolio.

--s

N Kabibble Kabaret
Cnft, U17. iBtmaucuI Tutsi Scribe. C 3. Tauit GStes.

23. 1910.

for

and

6
3

fine wool
and

sale

and sizes

cab-

inet toduy

affa.rs.

boys9 cotton

all sizes and colors

FOE ALL DZPTS.

SAN J&tiZKTO

Order from is any o
Shares yon see advertised
and yon nlll get prompt andefficient service.

Southwest Invest-

ment Company
J. E. Lane, Mgr.

Licensed Broker. Member
El Paso stock Exchange.

IUH sr. Oregon SU
EI Paso. Texas. Phone ISSS

Use Herald Want Ads

"DOUR out a generous glass of ice-col- d Orange-Crus- h

today!

Refreshing and zestful the delicious orange flavor of Orange-Crus- h

will vanquish thirst.

Orange-Crus- h is made from the fruit oil pressed from fresh rip'e
oranges, and such other wholesome ingredients as pure granulated
sugar, carbonated water and citric acid, which is a natural acid found
in oranges, lemons and grapefruit

We especially recommend Orange-Crush4- or the home. Our modern
bottling establishment guards-th- e purity of Orange-Cras- h. Order a
case today. Obtainable wherever soft drinks are sold.

TriState Beverage Co,
Phone 4800 - - - - EI Paso, Texas


